
 

CSS GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 

June 4th, 2019 

 

Offices present: Tony Schavone, Wayne Heard, Pam DeForrest, Monica Valparaiso  

Board Members present: Laura Schavone, Sal Cruz, Gary Maleski, Donna Stewart, Brian Valparaiso, John Spurr 

42 Members Present 

Ron DeBartolomeis  led the members in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

A quorum was declared to be present by Secretary Pam DeForrest. 

President Tony Schavone called the meeting to order at 7:00pm. 

Tony talked about DJ at Connell Chevrolet letting him know that they will have the new C-8 for 1 day.  No date yet.  The 

big revel will be here in Orange Co. July 28-29.  Location is a secret. 

Donna Stewart reported no guests tonight. 

Doug Meeuwenberg let us know that Ellis Chee's grand sport were his on our WEB site.  Also let us know that a former 

member Bruce Romick passed away. His 1996 collector LT1 with 45,000 miles, automatic is for sale.  He was 

instrumental in setting up our original WEB site.   

Bill DeForrest introduced a ball cap that he had made with the CSS logo on the front with 60th Anniversary and dates 

1959-2019 on the back of it.  If anyone is interested they are $20.00 and come in Lg-Xlg and S-Med. 

Pam DeForrest made a motion to waive the reading of last month's minutes, the motion was seconded, the vote taken 

and the motion passed.  Nothing else to report. 

Treasurer Monica Valparaiso gave report on current cash balance.  She is taking money for the Iowa tour tonight. She 

can still order club t-shirts for $15.00.  She has some club polos and can still order them. 

Vice-President Wayne Heard announced the June birthdays and anniversaries.  Wayne also reported on the upcoming 

events. They are listed in our newsletter.  Also there is a new free car meet every Thursday night at CoCo's on Imperial 

Hwy and 57 freeway.  We as a club are going to meet there on June 27th. We also get a 30% discount if you eat there. 

Tony Schavone had signup sheets for the upcoming events.  Art Huhta gave us the information on our visit to the USS 

Iowa on June 23rd.  Need to park in Lot 61 and we will go to lunch together.  He informed us of a story about a dog 

named Vickie that was on the ship during WWII.  Look for the game you can play about him on the ship. 

Joe Orrico gave a presentation of Regional Awards to Shannon & Bud Norris for Rally Champions.  Shannon Norris got 

1st place on Women's First Place Regional and Bud Norris received Men's First Place Regional awards. 



Marsha Gallavan had nothing to report.  Jennifer Spencer talked about her husband Chris and a surgery that was not 

successful.  He has been recovering for 3 months and in rehab now.  They need positive thoughts.  

Brian Valparaiso reported on the highlights of the car show meeting.  They have found someone who will print more 

fliers at 1/2 the cost.  Looking into the piston type trophies that were given out at Munkenthaler. Pam & Bill DeForrest 

have offered their home again for the stuffing of the goodie bags. Need sign up for goodie bag donations and gift cards 

by the membership.  Joe Orrico needs to ok the flier before it gets printed and given out.     

Bill Wisnowski talked about his great experience getting a oil change at Connell Chevrolet.  Club members get a 10% 

discount on oil changes. 

Dave MacDonough reported on the Super Shoots shooting once a month.  Everyone is invited even if you do not shoot.  

It's always the last Saturday of the month. Lunch after.  

Tony announced the clean car award to John Spurr for his 2005 convertible. 

Pam DeForrest talked about the clubs 60th anniversary and having a backyard picnic party at her and Bill's home.  Date 

is July 13th at 1:00.  The board oked her suggestion of a Taco Co coming to cook for us. Price per person is $10.00 to 

include sodas and water.  BYOB. 

 Laura Schavone gave us information on Highway 39 Event Center in anaheim for our banquet in January.  She is going to 

look into it and report back.   

Goodies were provided by Teresa Cruz and Kathy Baddley. They were yummie! 

The dinner raffle was won by Bill DeForrest. 

Raffle money winners where: Judy Spurr, Sarah Cheek, Pam DeForrest and Monica Valparaiso. 

David Dunn donated a wonderful "Corvette Thunder" book-50 years of Corvette racing and won by Monica Valparaiso.   

Meeting was adjourned at 8:10 pm.  

Respectfully Submitted, 

Pam DeForrest, Secretary   


